
IRON TRADE REYIEW.

A Weaker Market With City Fur-

naces Sot Cutting Prices.

ORE OFFERED LOWER THAX IN '91.

in Opinion Expressed That the Enling
Figures Eepresent Bedrock.

EEPORTS FROM ALL TEE TRADE CEXTEES

Office op Tiic Dispatch,
1'ITTSBUBO, rniDAT, April 8. (

1?avt Inor axd Steel There have been
Ecarely any new fcatvlrcs developed in tbe
condition of the iron and steel market since
last report. Consumers generally have a
lair supply, of raw material ca hand andean
cOord to wait. But others need stock to
keep their works in operatioj and are buy-
ers to a moderate extent. Valnes show no
particular change. In pig iron the demand
is of limited proportions and hardly suf-

ficient to absorb current production and
prevent anv further increase of stocks.
ITotwithstannin-- : the inuch-talkcd-- re-

duction ia output there has not been suf-

ficient blowing out of furnaces as the es

of tbe situation would seem to re-

quire. Among leading producers there
c6ntinues to be a firm stand taken in re-

gard to concessions on present quoted rates,
and the refusal of certain companies to meet
the prices oflered by weak lurnaces, which
arc compelled t6 realize, has had a bene-
ficial cllcet in strengthening the market.

ConMiiners Mocked Cp With rig.
It appears as if consumers of pig who

have confidence in the future and have been
purchasing considerable iron during the
past few weeks to meet their requirements
until summer, are now fully stocked up tor
the time being, as the demand has fallen
back to orders" for immediate consumption.
Certain consumers have all along been pur-
chasing pig iron as they required it, feeling
that with heavy stocks and continued largo
production there would be no difficulty in
nuyiiiK iion during tlio summer at about
piescnt akins rates. Northern furnaces
sire 1 educing the cost or production In every
posiblo nav lii order to meet Southern com-
petition. In the Shcnango and 3Iuhoninz
valley a. i eduction goe Into effect of 10 per
cent in wapes of furnace labor on the 10!h
and 15th insts. Slany loading companies,
both heic and at other points, have retusea
to m.iLc concessions for business and this
action seems to Indicate that prices will go
no loner. A lot of 12.000 tons pic Iron was
M!d at Allenrouna lew days since. Gray
iorj;e brought $12, which, under the circum-
stance was cousidcicda good mice,

Priced About Reached.
A d Eastern iron merchant

has this to say: "It appears that bottom
price mnt be somewhere near the current
quotations hick are as low as have ever
been known. Some temporary delay toward
Improvement mar perhaps be caused by the
reduction In freights, and until an improve-
ment is made it ii hardly to be expected
that anyone will take the initiative towaid
hisher "figures. The word "adjustment'
should be understood as applying to the
cost of iron delixei l at various competing
points lint, v ' i. bole, the immediate
indications are tha prices will remain
about as they aio until an increased de-
mand or a decreased supply will warrant
makers in akins more money. The ten
dency will certainly not be toward an in-
creased supply, so that cither of the alterna-
tives named will probably soon begin to de-
velop."

The Latest Prices in certain descriptions
arc weaker. Iron Oie A low sales" since
la- -t lcpoi tat prices loner than sales made
dining 1S91, nil standard Bessemer. Gray
Forge and Bessemer are not so"firm: outside
brands sold at a slight decline. City

are still holding out for outside prices.
Steel Billet Sales continue liberal; prices
range from $23 t0?25 10, according to the
time of delivcrv. Fcrro Manganese weaker.
Muck b.irr dull, demand light. Skelp iron
firmer, slightly higher. Old Iron and steel
rails ilull; prices uncertain. Scrap material
dull: offered at a decline. New steel rails
steady with sales at works at $.10.

LAKE AND XATIVE ORES
I.onn ton Hesscmer. May and June f 14 70 cash
ilflOton Be.emcr 14 65 cash
1,500 ions Hessemer, June, July and

AuguBt 14 re cash
1.000 tons April, May 14 So cash
l.nnotoui 14 75 cash
l.OiXl Ion- - gra torg. April, May. 1185 cash
1 000 ton lie'einer. 14 65 cash
70 terns cray force 12 S"i cash
M0 tons gra force, April 12 SO cash
M 0 tons pray lorge....... 13 00 cash
SftO tons erar forge.. 12 93 cash
S(l tons ltccmer 14 75 cash

am tons grav forge 13 01 cashao tons off Bessemer 13 75 cash
:xio tons gra forge, string... 13 50 cash
SOOtonsNo. 1 foundrr. 15 25 cash
: tons No. 2 foundry 14 25 cash
2no tons off Bessemer 14(10 cash
100 tons No. ; foundry 14 00 cash
rotoni. No.lslhery.' 17 00 cash
25 tons No. 2 foundry 14 25 cash

CIIAUCOAL. '
75 tons Xo. 2 foundry. $1850 cash
25 tons No. 1 foundry. 21 (O cash
25 Ions cold blast. 26 75 cash

STEEL SLABS AND BILLETS.
LOnntonsstpcl June, Julv.f23 25 cash
S.(O0ins billets. Mar. June. July 23 oo cash
l.ioo ton. tecl billets at works 3 03 cash
l.K tuns billets and slabs, April, May,

June 23 40 cash
1.(n 0 tuns billets and slabs.... . 23 40 cash
I.nrotnnshlllcls . 23 CO cashv ions billets at mak-r- 's works..., . 2! 2 cash

500 tons steel billi'ts . 23 00 cash
500 tons teel billets . 23 00 cash
5notons steel billet. . 22 8". cash
5(0 tons steel bi lets . 23 10 cash
31 ton steel billets .... . 3 00 cash
100 tons steel billets . 3 uo cash

MUCK BAB.
1,000 tons neutral ..25 00 cash

750 tons neutral. Ap-i- May. ... 25 00 cashno Ions neutral, April ... 25 2 cash
20otous neutral .. 25 00 cash

SKELr tnoif.
con tons sheared iron HIT'S 4m
45. ton wide grooved. ...... ........ 1 57.S 4 m
SOJtons narrow- - grooved 155 4m

FEIitto MAXC AXESE.
000 tons SO per cent foreign del.

lulrand Januarv. 153.. ..3..... ..fEOO cash
50 tons. H per cent foreign del.... 02 50 cash

r.LooMS, r.EiMS, bail and c. nxns.
7S0 tons bloom and lcain ends.. ........SIC 00 cash
4tf) tons bloom aud rail ends 16 50 cash

S1EEI. WIltE noES.
750 tons American fires at mill, June,, $32 CO cash

SrELTER.
ICO tuns sjHter 14 40 cash

OLD inOX AXIJ STEEL BAILS.
1.000 ton nln steel rails J16 CO cash

?: tons old steel rails, mixed length.. 15 50 cash
rontons mixed steel lalls 16 25 cash
4(i tons o'd iron rail:. 22 00 cash
:wi tons old t el rails Id oO cash
20ntonsold iron rails 21 50 cash
sun tons old Iron tails 21 00 (Ash
21") tons old steel rails 16 25 cash
JU tons old Iron rails 22 00 cash

SCBAr MATERIAL.
ST) tons No. 1 railroad w. scrap, net..?18 00 ca'sh
sootonsleaf frteil. gross 21 00 cash
150 ions No. 1 railroad w. scrap, net.. 18 20 cash
15C Ions coil sK-e- gros IS 50 cash
51 tons crucible -- crap, net 26 00 cash
50 lone axles hammered, net 2(1 00 cash
50 tons axles hammered, net.......... 25 75 cash

Information for Iron 3Ien.
The avenue prices of Bessemer pig for the

fiist quarter ot the past five years were:
1S3 1SW I 1S90 ! 1391 I 1892

January ?' 00 tl6 5 f24 00 $16 25'15 75
February 13 50 18 Ml 23 01 1 501 15 25
March 18 32, 16 75 20 10 IS 50J 15 65

The average prices for grav forge pig for
the flrt quarter of tbe past five years w ere:

1SS3 j 1SS9 1S90 I 1831 UK

.Tanuarv SIR SO, H5 50 $ls 251S14 25JJ13 53
February .. I 16 25 14 50 18 00 14 50 13 25
March I 16 03 14 75 17 W, 14 50l 12 SO

HO CHAlfOE AT CHICAGO.

Althongh Trodaction Is Curtailed, It Is
Still Far ISeyond Demands.

Chicago, April 8 SeciaLl Eogers.Brown
&Mctnin say: The conditions in this mar-
ket are practically unchanged. Thcro is a
large amount of offering of coke metal of
all kinds. Very low prices still rule. While
this is the case, there seems to be less dis-
position on the part of many furnaces to
make sacrifices than has been tbe case dur-
ing the past inontn or so. Apparently the
bottom has been touched, yet the overpro-
duction Is still so heavy that it may be a
lower basis will yet have to be reached be-

fore pioductlon is heavily curtailed by blow-
ing out of companies now "operating at a
loss.

In the Lake Superior charcoal market in-

quiries aro beginning to come in, but with
here and there an exception, thoro Is less
inclination on the part of furnaces to cut
$17 Chicago than buyers havo expected.
Chaicoal interests arc in better condition

than those connected with coko iron, and
while there now seems to be no probability
or any early maiked improvement, indica-
tions are that present pricc3 are as low as
can be made.

STILL QUIET AT CIHCINNATL

Another Week or Melting by Foundries
' but No Buying at All.

Cincin-sat- i, April a fibecfall-Rog- crs.

Brown & Co. say: Another quiet week has
passed. Foundries and mills aro melting
but not buying. The lower the prices and
the longer the deliveries offered, the greater
Is the hesitation to take hold. A few buyers,
apprcciatinz that the best time to get con-

cessions is when dullness and no activity
prevail, are making arrangements as far
ahead as possible. There is not much,
change in the furnace situation, Horth or
South. Northern furnaces have ore con-

tracts to workup, and Southern stacks bo-lie-

they can fight it through. It is worthy
of note, however, that in the Xorth very few
companies aro making any engagements for
ore after opening or navisation. The wait-
ing mood prevails, and If the market does
not show signs of recovery, it is safe to say
very little oro will be bought. A good deal
of misapprehension exists as the rcsnlt of
press dispatches from the South late in
March that: a reduction of SO cents per ton
had been made bv the Southern railroads on
pig iron to northern point. Nothing of.
the kind has been done. There is noieduc-tlo- n

to Ohio river points On throuzh rates
to leading markets like Chicago, Detroit,
Cleveland, etc, the reduction is IS cents per
ton. On a few small interior points, the

ranees from 15 cents to 53 cents. To
nttshunr. Wheeling and like points there is
no reduction.

Leading Southern iron masters claim that
In suite or slack demand and large output,
stocks of coke iron in Alabama aro not in-

creasing, bnt are actually decreasing. Tho
largest company leduocd stocks 5 (V0 tons
durlne Jlarch, and had over l'X),C0O tons of
unfilled orders April L. Another company
bad fin,"00 tonsot ordorson Its bonks. Mikcrs
bclicvo that the current production of
Southern coke iron is r.ot nincti in excess or
even the present reduced consumption, and
that this wiahe plainly shown whenever a
little improvement comes in general busi-
ness.

A feature of the situation is the credulity
of buyers as to low offerings. Anything
told in that direction is believedno matter
how unreasonable or impossible. In like
manner there is common Incredulity that
anything better can ever come out ofthe iron
market. It has been noted that, in the past,
changes have usually come Just about the
time that all hands hare settled down to
hopelessness in the situation. The week's
shipments hare been very henry probably
netr tho maximum and sales have agjre-gate- d

12,000 to 15,000 tons in tho Cincinnati
market.

A CHARGE AT BIEMINGHAM.

An Increased Movement in the Market
Despite Greater Production.

Biiimixqham, Ala., April S. Special The
iron situation has changed somewhat in the
past two weeks. While production is being

Increased stocks are falling off sjowly bnt
surely, showing an increased movement in
the market. Xo largo sales are reported,
however, the deals being in small quantities
and at such prices as may be necessary to
meet competition. These prices range be-

tween ?9 for gray forgo and $11 50
for Xo. 1 foundry, aur attempt at
quoting the market being mere guess work.
The absorbing theme among iron men con-
tinues to be the minimum cost of produc-
tion, ana there is a general opinion that the
llres will be kept up until the average price
for the whole output falls below $9, though
no one anticipates now that that figure will
be reached before the reaction sets in.

The effott for lower freight lates s.

The recent leduction affects only
points north of the Ohio river, whereas tne
principal markets for Birmingham iron.
Cincinnati, Louisville and St. Louis, aro
not affected. The claim is made
that the reduction to Northern
points was an offset to a similar reduction
made by the East and West trunk lines
some time ago, nnd that as a matter of lact
the Southern trunk lines have done nothing
to relieve the situation. It is understood
that these lines will decide in a few days
whether a reduction will be made in South-
ern territory.

Business Fairly Active at St. Txmls.
St. Louis April 8. Special Rogers,

Brown & Meacham say: The market con-
tinues about the same as last reported.
Southern furnaces are refusing to mace fur-
ther concessions, preferring to let stocks ac
cumulate rather than offer their iron at a
sacrifice. Business Is fairlyactlre.although
h wide difference is shown by buyers in
their views regarding the future market.
Some hold that iron has reached bottom,
wiille others contend that even lower prices
will be made. The condition is certainly
very puzzling.

Jnst the Same at Philadelphia.
PniLADEirniA, April 8. Specta1. Rogers,

Brown & Co. say: Wo havo to report no
material change in tho condition of the
maiket. There is no disposition to bny be-
yond immediate wants. Buyers prefer to
purchase only for business In hand and take
their chances for prices in the future.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Receipts, Shipments and Prices at East
Liberty anil Other Yards.

Office of The DisrATca, )
PiTTSBtmo, Fbidat, April 8. j

Cattle Receipts. 310 head; shipments, S40

head; nothing doing; all through consign-
ments; no cattle shipped to New Yoik to-
day.

Hogs Receipts, 3,100 head; shipment", 3.000
head; maiket dull; all grades, $4 654 S5;,9
cars hogs shipped to Sew Tork

SnErr Receipts. 803 head; shipments, 600
head; market steady at unchanged prices.

By Telegraph.
S'w Tork Beeves Receipts. 1,593 head,

including 29 cars for sale; market dull n' Oiper 100 pounds lower: native steers, J . 1
4 70 per 100 pounds; bulls antLcows ., 00
3 15; dressed beef slow at C8c per
pound: shipments r, 171 beeves;

1,479 beeves, 65 sheep and 5,315 quarters
of beef. Calves Receipts, 672 head: market

c per pound higher: reals, $5 007 00 per
loo pounds Sheep Receipts, 610 head: sheep
liim: lambs y,c per pound higher: sheen,
$5 40ff50 per 100 pounds; lambs, $7O0775;
rtrcs-e-d mutton steadv at 9llcdiesseil lambs firm at 1012c Hojs Re-
ceipts, 1,795 head, including two cars lor
sale: market dull at $t 30 per 100 pounds.

I.uilaln Cattle Receipts,1241oadsthron"h:
two sales: .slow and good, 1.S50
to 1 300 pounds, $3 D0i 10; cows and steers
$2 40g)2 60. nogs Receipts, ."9 loads through!
29 sales: sloar nnd shade lower; heavrgrades. $4 704 75; packers and mediums,
$4 7004 73. frheep and Lambs Receipts,
6 loads through. 39 sales: slow; sheep; 10g!I5o
lower; lnnibs, 10c off; extra fnnev sheep
$0 S.ltfJG 30: good to choice. $S 10G 23: rail-t-

tood, 5 BSiffiB 01 good, to extra
natives, $7 Wi 35: fair to good do. S6 75B
7 CO: clipped; SO 00g6 15.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, s,000 head: un-
settled; good to fancy native steers, $4 30
4 75: others, 3 504 23; Texans, $3 15: stoek-er- s.

$2 .W3 25. Hojis Receipts, li',000 hea i:steiidv to a shade higher: common, S3 90g!
4 5; packers and mixed, $1 4C4 35: prime
heavy nnd butchers' weights, $4 Oorat

$4 40Q4G0. Sheen Receipts, 9,000 heart-stead-

native ewes, $4 50ga 23; mixed $5 40
QG 10: wethers and yearlings, jo oogs

$3 706 30.

Kansas Citv Cattle Receipts 4,400 head;
shipments. 1,100 head; steers sfad v to weak
at $3 254 CO; con steady :lt $2 C053 30: stock-or- s

nnd lecders quiet and steadv at $3 355
3 .r5. Hogs Receipts, s COO head: shipments.
2.700 head: the mai Kct was fairlv active and
steadv tostrong:aIl grades. $3 rs4 42U: hulk,
$4 234 35. Sheep Rcceints, 800 head: ship-
ments. COO head; the market was quiet and
unchanged.

St. Louis Cattle Receipts 5,000 head;
shipments, 800 head, market steadv; no good
cattle of any kind on sale; fair native steers,
$2 403 30: iair Texas steers, $2 403 00. Hogs

Receipts, 5,100 head: shipments, 4,260 head:
maiket strong: fair to prime heavy. $4 45
4 60; light fair to best, $4 304 45. Sheep-Recei- pts,

S00 head: shipments. 2.400 head;
market steady; fair to good, $3 005 23.

Cincinnati Hogs heavy: common nnd
light. $3 404 50; packing and butchers', $4 15

4 SO; receipts, 2,640 head; shipments, 1,520
head. Cuttle steady, S3 004 00; receipts,
850 nend: shipments, C73 head. Sheep steady
at $4 O0Q6 00: receipts, 170 head; shipments
none: lambs in lair supply, firm; common
to choice, $5 006 50 per 100 as.

Omaha Cattle Receipts. 1300 head;
maiket dull and unchanged. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 3.000 head; market active and strong;
light. $4 304 40: heavy, $4 3004 40; mixed,
$4 304 35. Sheep Receipts, none: market
nominally steady; natives, $4 504 55; West-
erns, ?4 064 75.

Tlio Drygoods Market.
New Tork, April characterized

the 'maiket for drygoods. Tho practical
close of the spring season and the delay In
preparations for the fall trade, causes a sea-
sonable lull. Xo other change was indicated
at first lianas, while Jobbers were having a
lair business

A NORTHSIDE DEAL.

Business Property Near Carnegie

Library Changes Hands.

OUTSIDE CAPITAL COMING IN.

An International Drjgoods House Looking
for a Eite for a Big Store.

FEATURES OP MONET AND SPECULATION

Allegheny came forward yesterday with
a good real estate item. It is significant as
a sign of returning life in a quarter long
given up to Kip Van AVinkleism. John K.
Ewing & Co. sold a business property on
Ohio street, near the Carnegie Library, for
H. M. Sclimith to George Artzberger, the
shoe dealer, for $22,000. It consists of a
three-stor- y brick building on a "lot 20x9C.
The house will be remodeled and occupied
by the purchaser. . This is the first trans-
action in that locality for five or six years
Tiie price is the highest ever paid on Ohio
street, and refutes the opinion held br some
that Northside ralues are deteriorating.

Oalside Opinions or Pittsbnrg.
As intimated on several occasions, con-

siderable outside capital is seeking invest-
ment ip Pittsburg real estate. An interna-
tional drygoods house is negotiating with
Black & Baird for a building site on one
of the prominent thoroughfares, in dimen-
sions about 100x250 iect, upon which to
erect a mammoth store. The purchasers of

ne ofthe tliree'tracts near Highland Park,
reported last week, are Philadelphia peo-
ple. Several of the fine houses in Boule-
vard Place have been sold to outsiders A
Buffalo firm is another recent acquisition.
Some of the finest improvements' in the
Battm plan are the 'work of a Boston capi-

talist. Two or three Fourth avenue agents
have Eastern orders on their books for cen-

tral and suburban properties All this
shows that Pittsburg has good standing
abroad. Under the encouragement of such
practical confidence the market can scarcely
fail of steady growth and advancement. A
feature more prominent this season thau
ever before, and a good one, too, is this:
The increase in rentals is causing many
people to buy or build homes who hare
heretofore been tenants

Street Hallway DeTe1o:imnt.
The MeKeesport Real Estate JliMetin says:

"The electric street railway service prom-
ises immediate snd rapid development;
competing companies are now contesting
for the privilege of laying tracks on the
principal streets and extending the lines to
the suburbs The surrey has already been
made for a new line which will make a 'con-

necting link between MeKeesport and g.

The Duquesne is preparing to
extend its line into the heart of the city,
and a belt line extending from the terminus
of Fifth avenue around the city, connecting
with the Walnut street line, is a probabil-
ity of the' early future."

Among the Builders.
Building operations were on a good scale

yesterday. Fourteen permits were issued
for 19 improvements, aggregating 522,280.
Those of greatest ralue are: George J.
King, two frame dwellings on Reynolds
avenue, Twenty-secon- d ward, $1,700; Miss
Pearl Moody, brick addition to dwelling on
Second avenue, First ward, $2,000; Ann
Bubecht, brick three-stor- y dwelling on
Mulberry alley, Twelfth ward, $2,800; M. S.
Bubecht, frame dwelling on Jane street,
Twenty-fourt- h ward, $l,82i A. "W.

five frame dwellings on Albert street,
Thirty-secon- d ward, '55,750; H. bwoger,
frame dwelling on Penn avenue, Twentieth
ward, $1,500.

pecIl Featnres of Trade.
Arrangements are being made to expedl-at- e

work on the lock tactory at Blaine.
The Manhattan Club has purchased a site

on Jane stieel, Twenty-sixt- h ward, for a
permanent home. It cost $7,000.

ThuLelandand Richelien Hotels nnd the
Equitable bnildlng in Chicago hare been
sold for $1,875,000.

Mararet Braun has purchased 104x238 feet
on Feilhach street, Millrale borough, for
$5,50u. She will Improve with two or three
dwellings.

The offer to trade two East End residences
for two in Allegheny, adrertised in Tub,
Dispatch, serves to modify the statement of
a general exodus in the opposite direction.

The Enoxville Land Improvement Com-
pany reports a good inquiry for lots in
Orchaid place, and also a good outlook for
building.

Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg Railroad
earnings for the last week of March were
$221,720, an increase of $9,333.

At Canton, O., $11,000 paying bonds nre dne
but it has been discovered that there is only
$3,5C0 with which to meet them. No pro-
vision has been made for funding the re-
mainder.

Andiew Caster sold yesterday $10,000
Biaddock and Turtle Creek Passenger Rail-
way ffs at par and interest. This is a new
bond on this marker. He sold also $2,000 Du-
quesne Traction bonds nt 101.

Mr. John li. Jackson, President of the Fi-
delity Title and Trust Compaiiv, has broken
ground fora fine residence on Peniavenue,
near Dallas street. The estimated cost in
the permit is $30,000.

Walker & Fox, who made a good record in
Wllkinsburz, have commenced the erection
of seven brown stone fronts on Bippey
street, near Highland avenue.

Doings of Real Estate Brokers
Real estate brokers had a fair run of in-

quiries yesterday, but effected compara-
tively few sales. This was not seriously dis-
appointing, as many or them are still en-

gaged in fixing up their offices for the spring
and summer.

Hoffman & Baldridge sold lots Nos. 28, 29
and 30 in Palmer Place. Snii'Svalo. Penuvl-vani- n

Railroad, for Henry H. Xeglej' lor
$2,600.

James W. Drapo & Co. sold 31 lots In Mun-ha- ll

Terace plan, near Homestead, at prices
from 300 to 400 each, aggregating about
$14,CO0; also 12 houses ani lots in the citv
and near Etna for $15,500: also a collateral
Interest in tluee houses and lots in the sub-
urbs ot $10,000.

S. J. Flemming sold thrco frame houses of
five rooms each, corner property, lot ,24x100
feet, in Oakland, lor $4.80): also sold a pron- -

eity in Charticrs. lot 25x120, with a four-ioo-

immc House, oiuouuuings. etc., iorf2,:uu.
Black A Baird sold to Rebecca Proctor lot

Xo. 2 in J. Walter Hay's plan of Kenilworth
Place, fronting 24 lect on Madison avenue
by 100 leet in depth to an alley, lor $587 50- -

George Schmidt sold for Joseph Graham
tw o lots on Clavbourae street 66x125 leet, to
E. W. Houston." for $i.O00.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold for William P. More-lan- d

& F. W. Haas to B. Morgan vacant
ground on Frankstown avenue. 70133 feet,
for $2,430.

H03IE SECURITIES.

STREET KAIXTTAT BONDS STJIVL AB-

SORBING IDLE MONKS'.

The Market Fairly Active and Generally
Steady No Slcnlficant Price Changes
All Yariations Limited to Fractions
Sales and Flnctnations at 15a ch Call.

The market started out at a slow pace yes-
terday, but gathered somo headway. Busi-
ness at the two last calls was quito respect-
able in the aggregate.

There w ore no radical price changes, and
while the tone lacked buoyancy, steadiness
was the rule. The only stocks closing up
Tor the day were Switch and Signal and Air-
brake. Philadelphia was a little stronger.
Central Traction receded a fraction. Tho
rest of.tho list closely adhered to the figures
made the previous duy.

Sales at first call were 10 shares or Char-tier- s
Gas at 9, CO Central Traction at 29.

Second call, $5,000 Manchester Traction
bonds at 103, $5,000 Birmingham Traction
bonds at lft $4,000 Pleasant Valley Interal
5"s at lOlVf, 10J Duquesne Traction nr 26, 100
Contral Traction at 29-- , 40 Elcctrio scup at
S0S5, 25 Birmingham Traction at 26.Third call, 23 Chartieis Gas at 10. $1,000 Bir-
mingham Traction bond at 102. b5 Pleasant
Valley at 23. 10 Cable at 77, 20 Switch atl6j,
50 Philadelphia Gas at 18, 10 Airbrake at 1C9.

The new tractions were quoted at the last
call as follows: Manchester," S9J bid;. Bir-
mingham, 26 bid; Duquesne was oTcrcd at

iMtakiia iSfZ
."jf"3'a!P'.--- ' --

FJfSE.T

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, SATURDAY APRIL $ 1892. 11

26U. Street railway bonds wero active at
full prices.BIds nnd Offers follow:

FlhST SECOND It THIRD
EXCHANGE CALL.' CALL. CALL.

STOCKS, B. A. li. A, B. A.

All'g'r Nat. Bk OJ
Freehold Bank..--. Sl.f Bl

I. and G. D. Sv .... 140 139
T.lb. Nat. Vk.... 105
M. M.Nat. Bk CI
Mod. Xnt. Bank. 1V
McrcantilcT. Co. 103 .... 103 .... 103 ....
If. E. L. AT. Co 84
Armenia Ins 74
M. JfcM.lns 43 ....
Tennlfs Ins ., S3
C. V. Gas Co 9 10 9V 10 9 WW
P. X.G. &P. Co. 11 11 10S ll'f 11 ....
Philadelphia Co. 17 18 17 18 I7S 18'
Central Traction VSfi 30S MM SOX
Cltliens' Trac... 02 62K 62 CSV 02 c:
FleasantValley.. 25 .... 25 25 25 211

Pitts. .Itinc.B.R ....
N.Y. ftC.G.CC. 50 51
EwaltBridge 60
Hand St. Brldae W ...t
North Side B. Co 49 51

Point Bridge 10
busier M'nprCo.. 9 9J,' 9'i 9" BX 10
West. Electric... 18 19 19
Union Storage... 1M
U. S. &S. Co '16 1BH Irt .... 16,H 17
West. Air K. Co. 108X-..- . 10S,1 109S 103 109
W'heBk.Co.Llm .... 95
S. V. Cable Co., 76.... 77 77K

STOCKS QUIETING DOWN.

SPECULATORS AGAIN SEEM TO AWAIT
DEVELOPMENTS.

The Most Material Changes, bnt They Fail
to Keep tho General List With Themr-Conl- ers

Still Prominent A Sharp Riser
In Manhattan.

New York. April 3. The' stock market to-

day was quiet and down from its late activ-
ity, and, white liquidation for both sides of
the account was still continued, it was but
tho final settling up, and business at the Ex-
change was risibly affected by this state of
r.ffalrs. Tho morements In prlcos also gare
evidence that operators are again, for tho
time being at lcas awaiting developments.

Railway stocks wero moved within narrow
limits, the only material changes in quota-
tions being in tho Industrials, from which
tho rest of the list some tlmo ago shook
Itself loose. The remnants of the demand
from the shorts was snffleicnt this morning.
to advance prices fractionally, bn realiza-
tions later neutralized these gains, and,
after a return to tho level of the opening
figures, stagnation marked the dealings
during most or the day.

The Coalers still occupied the most Import-
ant position in the market, but their anima-
tion was largely reduced from that of tbe
early riart of th'e week, and except for tho
reaction in Delaware aud Hudson, which
wasnatnralin view of its recent sharp ad
vance, their movements wero hardly or Im-

portance. St. Paul, Northern Pacific pre-
ferred and New England showed the most
effects of the covoringof shorts.while liquid-
ation of long accounts was most conspicu-
ous in the coalers, especially during tno
forenoon, after which tlmo there was a
marked improvement In their temper.

Tho only movement of Importance after
the first hour was the sharp rise in Manhat-
tan, which showed a gain of 3 per cent at its
highest point, but as the general list rose
tho Industrials weakened, and a large pro-
portion of their advance was lost. There
were again realizations in the last hour, but
while New England was pspeciauy pressed
for sale and declined 1 per cent, the others
scored only small fractional changes, and
tne market finally closed quiet and firm,
with most of the list at small fractional ad-
vances orer last night's figures. The decline
in Delaware and Hudson was the only loss
or importance, and it amounted to 2 percent
nt the close, whilo Manhattan was up 2,
Cordage 1 and Cotton Oil 1 per cent.
Among the specialties Baltimore and Ohio
nnd Edison Electric were especially active
and strong, but only the latter made any
material improvement.

The total sales or stocks y were 267,204
shares, including Atchison, 9.S15; Chicago
Gas, 12,450; Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western, 5.2S0; Delaware and Hudson, 7.326;
Erie. 10,000: Lrruisvllle and Xashville, 7,600;
Xorthcrn Pacific preferred, 22,100; Xew Eng-
land, 13,940; Reading, 44,260; Richmond and
West Point, 6.285; St. Paul, 22,200; Union
Pacific, 5 316; Western Union, 7.172.

Railway bonds were again fairly active,
the total transactions reaching $1,48S,000, of
which Atchison incomes furnished $162,000,
even the Richmond and West Point and
Rending issues toeing quiet with tho rest of
the market. The temper of the dealings
was stilt firm, but there were no material
chances outside or the inactive bonds, and
the dealings remained without special feat-u- i

e throughout the day.
The following table snows the prices of active

stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dally ror The Dispatch by Whitney A
STErilEXSOif. oldest Pittsburg members or the
New York Stock Excliinge, 57 Fourth avenue.

High Low lug
lne. est. est. bid.

Am. Cotton Oil 3S'i 40 38 39s;
Am. Cotton Oil. pfd 75)f 75'$ 75 'oii
Am. Sugar RellnlngCo.... 94 94J 9J 93
Am.Sujrar Bennlng Co.pfd 98 98 97S 97J

AtCh.. Top. &S.F 37K 37? 37H XH
Canadian Pacific 8S)s mH SSH 88
Canada Southern 61 61 COM 01
Central or New Jersey 138 138! 137Jf
Central Pacllle 315
Chesapeake and Ohio 24 24' 214
C. ., 1st pfd 614 61 COM C0H
C. 0.,2dprd 43'4 4V4 43 42
Chicago Gas Trust 76U 77 70 76

C. Bur. Jt Qulncy 109S 103)il 109 109

C, Mill. & bt. Tail! 7)H 80 79K 79X
C, Mil. A St. Paul, pfd.... 123S 13ii 12JS 123X

C. Kockl. &P 87 87'!, 86 861,

C, St. P. M. IcO.: 43'4 48' 4 ? 47M
C. Jfc Northwestern lM 120H 120 120

C. C. C. & 1 71 71X 70Ja 70
Col. Coal & Iron 31S 32H 31' 31

Col. A Hocking Val 3155 3I 31!fi 31
Del. Lack & West 159 1594, 1533, 1535
Del. & Hudson U7H 143 141 141ft
Den. & Ulo Grande 18
Den. Rio Grande. pM... 53 53 S2J 52

E.T.Va. & Ga 6 6 6 6
E. T., Vj. & Ga., 2dprd 15
Illinois Central 106
Lake Erie 4 Western H'4 K 25V S5H
Lake Erie & Western, prd. 76! 765 7GM 7I1,'

Lake bliore & M. S 132V4 132H ltt 1314
Louisville ANailivllle 74'4 75 7i 74.
Mlchlsrau Central 110.S
Moblle&Ohlo S7H
Missouri Pacific 60H 60SJ 593, 59
National Cordage Co 10IV 102'4 100 101

National Cordage Co., pl"d 109)4 lOOSi 109 108
New York Central 115 115 MH IHK
N. Y.. C. t. L Wi
N. Y., C. &St. L., lstprd 73
N, Y.. C. ft St. L., 2d pro 38
N. Y., L. E.&W 31 31S 30H W,
N. Y.. L. E.&W.. prd.... 73 73J, 73 73
N. Y. &S. E 39;s 40S 39 391t
N.Y.. O. JtW 19JS 19j 19K 19.S
Norfo k.t Western.. '...1 14
Norfolk St Western, prd 49
North American Co 14 14 14 14

Northern Pacific 22 22 2144 21V
Northern Pacific, ptd CI Gift CO '4 C1V

Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mall KH
Peo.. Dec. & Evans 19
Philadelphia & Beading... 55 55 S 54V MH
P.. C, C. St. I. 24' 21J 24 2454
1'.. C. C. St. L.. prd.... C1H GUI CI 61
Pulluiar. Unlace Car 194S 194". 194)4 191
Klrhinnnd A W. I". T lo't lljfcl 10'f 10)
Richmond & W. P. T., prd' 59 591 59 5)
M. Paul ,t Ullluth 41 451 447 45)4
St. Paul A Diiluth, pfd 1(8
St. PjuI. Minn. A Man..,. 112 112 112 112)4
Teaa Pacific 1014 10i 10'4 JO'S,

Union Pacific 45ia 4.v8 45'n
Waliash 1.1 13 12-- J2V.
Wahah.j)fd j SSSii 28", 2l!4l -1

Western Union SiiH 89 SSJ4i 89
WhellngA 1.. E 33S4 33H 33 33
Wheeling A L. E pfd.... 74, 745 74'4 74
Ills. t Cattle Fd. Tru.t.... 47)4 4754 i 47M
National Lead Co 34)i 3454 3354 331(
National Lead Co., pfd.... 85 S5)J 81,K 4

Philadelphia Stacks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers. No. .'7
Fourth avenue; members or New York Stock Ex-
change.

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad uG4 5r?
Kcadlug Railroad 27 -- lG 27
Iluflalo. N. Y. APhlla 8X 84
lhlgh Valley 57,4 &S

Lehigh Navigation 53H
Philadelphia and Erie 39t 40
Northern Pjclfle, com 21Ta 22
Northern Pacific, prer. CI4 Cl)4

Boston Electric stocks.,
BOSTOX. April 8. ZSprcial.l-T- ha latest electric

Stock quotations iy were:
Bid. Asked.

Thomson-Housto- n E. Co .. mi M
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co. prcL. ,. 2S 28
T.-- securities (series (!) .. 854 9
T.-I- l. securities Ucrles II) . 7(4 'H
T.-- E. W. Co ,. 10 12
Ft. W. E. Co .. 1234 13
Ft. W. securities (scries A) 7
w. e. Co . '.' 23H 28
W. E. Co. prer. 1... .. 44S 45
Boston E. L. Co ..107 113

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. ATopeka XIX Calumet A IIecla....270
Boston A Albany... .203 Catalpa 20
Boston A Maine 168V Franklin la
Chi.. Bur.A ynlncy.l09i Eearsarge 13K

llunourg k. it 01 Osceola... 32
Flint A 1'ercM 2GS, Sauta Fe Copper 35
Flint A Pere M. pfd. k6?4 Tamarack 165
Mass. Central 18 Annlston Land Co .. 25
Mex. Central com... 18V n 1)1 cjo Land Co. Mi
N.Y. AN. Eng S9J West End Land Co.. 19)4

N.T. AN. Eng.7s.H9 lieu leicpnonc in
Old Colony. 173 Lamson Store S., 16
Rutland com. prd.... C7 Water Power 3
Wis. Central com... 17" Cent. Mining--. 10
Alloaez M. Co. (new) 1 N. E. T. AT 52
Atlantic 1W It. A B. Cooner..... 15
Boston AMout 42) Thomson-Housto- n . 69

Mining Stock Quotations.
New Yobk, April 8. Best & Belcher, 210;

Caledonia B. 11.. 103; Choller, 100: Consol-
idated California aud Virginia, 440: Dead- -'

wood.T., 200; Eureka Consolidated, 200; Gould
and Curry, 135: Hale and Norcross, 10;
Homestake, 135: Silver, 300; Mexi-
can, 175; Ophir, 270; Plymouth, 150; Potost,

110; Savage, 135; Sierra Nevada. 115; Standard,
150; Union Consolidated, 140; Yellow Jacket,
100.

Bar Silver Quotations
New York, April 8. Specta- l- Bar sllrer

in London yt. Higher n 89d per oz. New
York dealers' price lor silver, o higher at
860-peroz-

AT THE BANES.

No New Departure In Local Busines-s-
Heavy Bank Clearings.

Matters wero quiet in and around the
banks yesterday. Counter business aggre-
gated about the usual volume, but discount-
ing was small. The customary 6 per cent In-

terest rato was maintained as a rule. An
ontsldc loan or $10,0n0 was at 5 nnd State tax.
Bank clearings weie $2,317,950 S7, and bal-
ances $403,029 90.

Tho total not increase in bank clearings at
51 cities from March, 1S9I, to March, 1S92, was
nlint $l,O59,00O,O0O,and at Xew York City fully
$813,000,000, or tour-fifth- s or the total not in-
crease. In March, 18S9, the clearings nt 51
cities amounted to $4,510,009,000, ot which
$2,S8S,000,COO was at Now York. Last month
the total of 51 cities was $4,217,000 000, and
$3,260,000,000 was cleared at New York. '

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 1 to 2 per cent; last loan 2, c!osd
oflered.at 2. Prime mercantile paper, ZM

per cent. Sterling exchange qnlet but
steady at 54 SO lor y bills aud $4 87J lor
demand.

Closing Iiond Quotations.
U. S. 43 reg .... ..llC; M K. & T. Gen. 5s. 50H
U. S. 4s coup.... ..113 Mutual Union 65 110
tU. S. 4Ss ieg.. ..100 X. J. C. Int. Cert...H2)4
V. S. 4S.SCOUP Northern Pac. lsts.,118
tPaelflc 6s of 9 109 Northern Pac. 2ds.lI4
Louisiana stamp. 4s. 83V Northwestern eons..!38K
Missouri 0s Aortnw'n il'Drs 0S...1W
Tenn. new set. B 100 Oregon & Trans. G..
JTenn. new set. 53...10IV 1st. L. A I.M.Uen.Ss. 83
Tlcnn. new set. 33... 70 tSt.E.AS.F.GCll.M.1034
CanaU So. 2ds 100,'j tSt. Paul Consols.. ..1274
tCen. Pacific lst....10. St. P., C. A P. ISIS..119
Den. AR. O. Ists...ll3 T.P. L. G. Tr. Rets.. M
Den. AK. C. 4s 82s! KCU.. 31
Den.AR.U.Westlsts 1IKI
tne-sna- s losv ..103t
M., K. AT.Cicn.Cs. 81)4 l:. O Wcstlsts.. .. 86)4

tBid. tAsked

Dank Clearings.
New Orleans Clearings, $1,531,519. New

Yoik Exchange commercial 50c per $1,000;
$1 60 bank per $1,000 premium.

Memphis New York Exchange selling at
par. Clearings, $315,511; balances, $115,010.

St. Loois Bank clearings, $3,670,610; bal-
ances, $542,46L Money 56 per cent. Ex-
change on Xew Y"brk at par.

Chicago Money in light demand at 4Sper cent. Rank clearings, $13,907,000. New
York Exchange 10c discount to par.

New Yobk Bank clearings, $125,833,597: bal-
ances, $5,04C97.

BgsTOJf Bank clearings, $19,698,343; bal-
ances, $2,503,587. Money, 2 per cent. Ex-
change on Xew York, 17 to 20c discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $10,b96,646;
balances,-$l,554.136-

. Money 3 per cent.
Baltimore Bank clearings. $2,177,700; bal-

ances, $327,010. Rate 0 per cent.

THE HOME MARKETS.

PITTSBURG THE DEAKfciT EGO MAR-
KET IN THE LAND AT PRESENT.

Butter on the Downward Drift Wheat,
Flour and Ear Corn Firm, and Other
Cereals Are Quiet Grooeries Move in
the Old Ruts.

Office of Tun Dispatch, )
PiTisnur.o, Friday. April 8. f

Country Produce Jobbing prices
The supply of fresh eggs has not yet caught
up to demand, and markets are rerr firm.
Pittsburg,egg markets have been the high-
est in the land for a day or two past. In
IfewYork prices have been lc per dozen
below prices here, whereas, usually, New
York prices are lc per dozen at least above
ours. Next week will, without doubt, bring
eggs to our market in suflicient quantity to
reduce prices. Creamery and country but-

ter are on the downward drift Receipts of
new regetables from the South are liberal
and prices nro steadily drifting to a lower
level. Florida oranges aro fast approaching
the ena of their career lor this season.
Messinas aro still In good supply. Receipts
of bananns were much lighter this week
than last and demand Is good. Malaga
grapea are no longer in demand, nnd prices
hare sharply declined in the past week or
two. The decline has been equal to $4 per
barreL

Apples 12 002 50 per barrel.
Butter Creamery Elgin, 2728c: Ohio brands,

2627c: common country butter, 1718c; choice
country roll, 2325c.

Beass New York and Muhlgan pea. $1751S5;
marrowfat, $2 15(3225: Lima beans, 3)43cper lb;
hand picked medium, II 7(ai 75.

Beeswax Choice, 3334c per lb; low grades, 22
25c.
IICCKWHKAT Flour New, 2!4(2)c per lb.
Cheese Ohio choice. Il)4(ai2c: New York

cheese. l2(312Sc: Limburger, 13013'ic; Wisconsin
weitzer, full cream, 13J14,!ic ; Imported sweltzer.

Cider Country elder. $5 0C5 50 per barrel;
sand refined, $0 50557 00; crab cliler, 7 50S 00

Cranberries Per box, $1 231 50; per barrel,
$5 COS6 00.

Eggs Strictly rresh,15,'i16c; goose egg3,6570c
dozen.

FFATnERS Extra live geese, 575Sc; No. 1, 4S

50c ?l lb: mixed lots. 25iM3c. .

Dried Fruits Peaches, halves, 5!c: evapo.
rated apples. 7(tfc: aprioois. wmc: oiacKDcrries,
&36c: raspberries. 18aiS)ic: huckleberries, 7c; Cal-
ifornia peachc. 79,'-ic- .

Honey New crop, white clover, 15317c; Cali-
fornia honey. 1215c r H.

Maple Syrup-Nc- w. 70575c ? gallon.
Maple sugar 5Sc ? lb.
ONiox SETS Yellow Erie, (3 003 50; Jersey,

$5 50G 00.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 70&c per pair;

live turkeys. I2rai3c?n: tiucfcs. S5a$l00a pair:
live geese, 8Jef 1 00 a pair: dressed chickens, 14l
15c a ft: drced turkeys, 1613c ty ft; dressed
ducks. 1&517C lb.

Potatoes Carload lots, on track, 30.l5c: from
stoic. 404oc a hiulicl; Jersey sweets, $2 502 75 per
barrel.

Seeds Western rccleanerl medium clover. Job-
bing at 87 50; mammoth. S7 CO; llinothy, $1 53 for
prime and $1 CO for choice: blue grass, $2(5a)280:
orchard grass. SI 50: millet, $1 15: German. SI 30;
Hungarian. $1 10; tine lawn. 25c per lb; seed buck-
wheat, SI 491 50.

Tallow rountry, 4c; city rendered. 4Hc
Tropical Fruits Lemons, fanev Messina. KI 50

(3H 00: Florida orangeb, $i 003 75 a box: Messinac,
2 75(33 (0. bananas. SI 501 .5 firsu.tl 001 25 sec-

onds: Persian dates. 4M3c per pound:laer figs, 12
14c per pound: Malaga grapes, ?i (JO for fancy;

pineapples. (2 00(92 50 a dozen.
Vegetables Cabbage, new Florida, $3 754 00

a crate: old, $3 00(3&0.--i barrel; Havana onions.
$2 753 00 a crate; vellow Danver, $2 2V2 50
a barrel; new Florida tomatoes, ?2 50fi
3 00 a bushel crate: celerv. 3550c per dozen:
turnips $1 50((5l 75 a barrel: "Havana potatoes, $ 50

3 0X a banel; spinach. JI 501 75 a barrel; new
beets, 4oe a dozen: asparagus, JOc per
hunch: kale, $1 0031 25; radishes, 30ra40c per dozen;
narsnlns. ?2 : new lieas. J2 0U32 50: green

eans, S2 753 Ob; new Southern celery, 5060cper
dozen bunches: cucumbers. $1 25(2 00 per dozen
caullflun cr, $2 5C2 75 per iloreu.

Groceries.
Trade In this lino keeps moving along in

the same old rut". Tho movement is free,
nnd volume has been gaining since the ad-

vent of good weather. Staples are selling at
the same old prices. Sugars are firm and
coffees weak.

Green Coffee Fancy, 22B23c; choice Bio, 21)

(aK1; prime, 20c; low grade lilo. 1819c: old
Government Java. 2729c: Maracalho. 210220:
Mocha, 28i5) 9c: Santos. 2i;22)c; Caracas, 23,1

24Se: l.a t.uavra, 21,'$22Kc.
KoasteI) (hi papen) standard brands. 19.65c;

high grades. 23.W32G)ic; old Government Jaia.
bulk. A'HPttSsi Manu-albo- , 2224c; Santos, Wi
25c: pcaberrv. Me; choice Ulo. 21 c: prime Klo,
20)f : good Bio. 19We: ordlnarv. 1718c.

SPICES-(who- le) Cloves. 10l-c- : allspice, lOcj
cassia. 8e: pepper. He: nutmeg. 7089c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 tcst.0c: Ohio,
1). 7Sc: headlight. 150 test, Cc: water while.
7!,ire8c:-Elobc- . 14ai4VC;: clainc. 13c: carnadlne. lie:
rovalluc, 14c; red oil, 10)$llc; purity, llc;oleluc,
2.Miners' Oil So. 1 winter strained, SOiJHOcper
gal.; summer. 3537c; lard. r2i75-c- .

SYiiUP Corn svrun. 2328e: choice sugar syrup,
.W330c; prime sugar syrup. 3L'32i:; strictly prime,
23W)C.

X. O. Molasses Fanev new crop. 4(H342e:
choice, 41c; old crop. 303Sc; N. O. syrup, 44
50c

SODA In legs, 3't3J4c: inK',
514c; assorted packages. 5'46c; sal soda.
In kegs. 134c; do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, full weight, tc; stearlnc, per
set, 8J4c: paraHne. ll12c.

IticiE-Hc- ad Carolina, 6M3J.ic; choice, 5J40Mc
Louis ana, 5oJi'c.

Starch Pearl. 4c; corn starch, 5J(CJ4c; gloss
starch 5K(l14c.

Foreign Fruit Layer raisins. $2 00: London
layers. S2 25: Muscatels, tl 75: California Musca-
tels, 81 40ai CO; Valencia. 534($ec: Ondara Valen-
cia. 0K7c; Sultana. 8.13c: currants, 3XHc:
Turkey prunes, 4W,(5'ic; French prunes, Sf9Mc;
cocoa null, t 100, Jfi (0; almonds, I.au., V ft. 20c:
do. iTlca, 17c: do, shelled. Sue; walnuts. Nap., 3i3
14c: Slcllv filberts, lie: Smyrna figs. 12lJc: new
dates. SitioMc: Brazil nuts, 7c: pecans, 1314c; cit-
ron $ ft, 2122c; lemon peel, 10c V ft: orange
peel, 12c.

Suqahs Cubes.4&c: powdered, 4c: granulated,
4Hc; coiiiectioncrs'. 4.ic: soft white. 4(34?4c: yel-
low, choice. 3K0HC; yellow, good, 3jlj3c; j

fair. 3X3c.Pickles Medium, bbls (1,200), $1 23: medium,
half bbls (600). $2 C3. '

SALT--No. lflbbl,-S- l 20: No. 1 extra. H S bbl,
tl 10; datrv, H bbl. 81 20: coarse crystal, bbl.

20; Hlggin' Eureka. sacks, S2 s0:'HlggIns'
Eureka. 16 14-- lb packets. (3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $1 751 90;
tnds. SI 30(311 40; extra peaches. 12 0002-10- ; pie
oeachCK. finest corn. SO; Hfd. Co.
torn, $1 O0l 10: red cherries. ?1 001 10; Lima
Deans, si 35; snaked do. Sic; stringed do. 80.385c;
aiarfowfat peas, 90c$I 10: soaked peas, O075c:
pineapples. $1 'JXSil 30: Bahama do. l OO. damson
plums, ?1 00: green gages. 81 85; egg plums, $1 00;
California apricots. SI 832 00: Calllorr.la pears,
fl 102 30; do green gages. 81 &: do egg plums,

I 85; extra white cherries, Z 752 S3; raspberries.

tl 151 25; strawberries. OtcfflJl 10: gooseberries.
bi uutroi u; tomatoes. 90295c: salmon. cans.
it 3nQl 80: blackberries. SOc: succotash. ft cans.
soaked, 90c: do green. cans, il 25(31 50: com
beer, 651 70; cans, ff 20; baked
beans. SI 401 65: lobsters. cans. 2 25: mack-
erel cans, boiled, tl 50: sardines, domestic,
H. to 00(94 10: ks, S3 50: sardines. Imported, )4.
ft 50(91 60: sardines. Imported, H- - p 00: sardines,
mustard, S3 40; sardines, spiced, (3 50.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $24 00 per
bbl; eitra No. 1 do mess, 20 00: No. 2 shore mack-
erel. $19 50: No. 2 large mackerel. $18 00: No. 3
large mackerel, $16 i; No. 3 small mackerel, $10 00;
Herrlugs-Spl- lt. $3 50: lake, $3 75 per 100-- ft bbl.
White fish. 87 50 per 100-l- b hair bbl. Lake trout.
(6 50 per hair bbl. Finnan haddles. 10c per lb. Ioe-Ia-

halibut. 12c pc.-- ft. Pickerel, half bbls. $4 00:
quarter bbl. $1 60. Holland herring, 75c Walkoff
herring. 90c.

OATMEAL-- S4 755 00.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
There was but one sale on call at tho Grain

Exchange namely, a car of sample
shell corn, 44c, spot. Receipts, as bulletined,
19 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayno ana Chi-
cago Railway 1 car of ear corn, 3 or hay, 3 of
oats, lof screenings, lof oarley, 3 of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 1 car
or'oats, 2 or com, 1 of hay. The cereal situa-
tion has undergone fow changes in the past
low days. Ear corn, wheat and flour are a
shade Armor than they wero at the begin-
ning of the week. Hay also has steadied tip
under the influence or lighter receipts. Oats
and millfeed are still slow.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store:

Wheat-N- o. 2 red. 9195c; Xo. 3 red. S990c.
COItN No. 2 veIlowrar.48ls43c:1i!gh mixed ear,

47K4Sc; mixed ear. my,GUte?Uo. 2 vellow shelled.
4.Vg5Vc: high mixed shelled, 4K2HWc; mixed
shelled. 41f(S43)c.

Oats-N- o. 1 oats, No. 2 white. 37
33Jac; extra No. 3 oats, :3i31c; mixed oats, 32

33e.
Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 8889c; No.

2 Western. &VS7.c
FLOUE-Jobbl- ng prices Fancy spring patents.

$5 C?5 20; fancy winter patents, $5O05 20: fancy
straight winter. $1 50(34 73: fanev straight spring.
$4 ;($." 00; clesr winter. $4 2:4 50: straight XXXX
bakers'. $4 254 45. Ryo flour. 81 755 00.

MILLFEED-N- o. 1 wbltc middlings. $18 50(319 00
per ton: No. 2 white middlings. $10 5017 50: brown
middlings, 816 50(317 00: winter wheat bran, $17 00
17 25: chop feed, $15 0O3I7 00.

H tlmothv; choice. $14 00(314 50: No. 1.
$13 75!4 CO; No. 2, $12 0012 50: clover hay. $11 SO

12 00: loose from wagon, 14 00(316 00, according
to quality; prairie hay, 58.50(30 00; packing hay,
$3 0CVSS so.

Straw Oats, $7 007 25: wheat, $6 O06 50; rye.
?7 007 25.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large.,-- . m
Sugar cured hams, medium 10
Sugar cured hams, small 10)4
Sugar cured California hams
Sugar cured b. bacon 5s
Sugar cured sKlnued hams, large 10
Sugarcnred skinned hams, medium., 10
Sugar cured shoulders
Sugarcnred boneless shoulders
Sngarcured skinned shoulders 7S'
Sugarcured bacon shoulders 6
Sugar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 554
Sugar cured beer, rounds 12
Sugar cured beer, sets 0
Sugar cured beer, flats 8
Bacon clear sides. 30 lbs
Bacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs I
Drv salt clear sides, SO Ibsavc'g 7
Dry salt clear sides, 20 lbs ave'g 7
Mess pork, heavy 13 00
Mess pork, ramllv 13 00
Lard, refined In tierces..
Lard, refined lnoue-ha- ir bbls s.
Lard, refined In 60-- lh tubs
Lard, refined In 20-- lb nails 6)4
Lard, refined In 50-- ft tin cans 5
Lard, refined In ft tin palts
Lard, refined In ft tin palls
Lard, refined In b tin palls m

PARDRIDGE POT IN A HOLE.

Tho Culmination of a Very Kongh Week
on tho Napoleon of the Chicago Grain
Exchange He Fights the Bolls Gamely
to the Last.

CHICAGO The price of wheat was forced
up3gc a bushel The frenzy con-
tinued long after tho regular closing hour,
and the final curb quotation recorded an ad-
ditional ndvanco of nearly 2 cents. Edward
Pardridse, tho queer-lookin- g littte man who
succeeded "Old Hutch" as the most daring
grain speculator in Chicago, if not in the
world, was the man around whom the crowd
raved. Pardridce's ooerations or late hnve
been on an enormous scale, and while
wheat has beon nearly n quarter of a
dollar lower for every bushel thnn at the
corresponding time last year, he has been a
short soller with a persistence wholly un-
paralleled. During the decline of the cereal
to 80c, on one of his mammoth deals, he was
reputed to have won considerably over
$1,000,000. In a spirit of characteristic bra-
vado ho at the time inserted an advertise-
ment in the daily paper, offering to bur
that amount or Chicago real estate In small
pieces. Next day he wasreported as having
said in an interview that the goal he was
aimins at was the establishment of a
price for wheat. From 80 cents Pnrdridge.
with his gigantic sales nnd aided bv what
seemed a remnrkahle chain of circum-
stances in his favor thron-rhon- t the United
States, nnd no lesn in Entope, forced the
price about half way to 75e.

Before tho coveted figures were reached
the tide tnrned. Thero are shrewd

that things were not. what they
seemed, nnd that a few of the stronser spec-
ulators with their allies In other American
cities and abroad, were quietly shaping mat-
ters for Pardrldge's destruction in retalia-
tion for heavy losses inflicted on them. To
night thenstnnisuin: statement was current
that Cudahy had Pardridgo in a hole short
at exceptionally low nrices on rjossibly 15.- -
000,000 bushels of wheat. The most conserva-
tive estimate was 7,000,000. For weral davs
events have with strantre coincidence mili-
tated Pardridzes ambition.
To-da- y furnished the cllmar.

The'wheat market opened verr strong at
lc perbnihel adrance on yesterday' closing
pricei. For a straufht hour and a half one
biz wave of excited buvins: followed another
until somethins over2o had been added to
the nrice current for May at the end of yes-
terday's session, and July in the same time
moved up from la discount; to an equality
with the May future, thus making a 3c up-
turn in the latter month. There was a ter-
rific husinpss done nt the very top ot this
bulce, and for a quarter of an hour hundreds
of thousands of bushels were bought and
sold at from S3S3Kc. With marvelous nerve
Pardridgo kept his brokers bnsv jabhinT
tens and twenties of wheat into tho crowd
all around the pit. He appeared in mo way
worried over the bis ndvance, bnt merely
exasperated at the self-wille-d olwtlnacyof
tho market as It keot advancing. The alarm
spread like n prairlo flro and a bear panic
ensued and was in full swing. Cables were
higher and domestic markets on the ram-
page, and a cold wave was reported reach-
ing np into Nebraska nnd threatening the
more Important winter wheat States. The
Ohio State crop report was decidedly bad,
showinga condition of 69 asalnst SO last De-
cember, ond indicating a ir-o- of 20,000,000
lesi than last year, while tho conditions in
Indiana were not much better. Thcro was
heavy realizing and large diort selling,
which sent tho price btck to S2Je. Then it
ruled irrecular for a time, and 12 o'clock was
about S2Jc. On a lew buying orders simul-
taneously in tho hands of threo or Tour com-
mission houses, the price shot up in about
ten minutes from around 83c to Siic. The
itrcntcst bulge of the day as made. shortly
before the close, when thero was somo re-
markable buying, which the trado attrib-
uted to Pararidze trying to cover. This
caused the wildest scene or all, and the May
prices went from 83c to 4Jc In a few min-
utes. Some realizing nut tno price of May
at 84c nt the close of the regular session,
only to be followed by a subsequent big ad-
vance on the curb.

By long odds, the day in wheat was proba-
bly the hardest that Pardrige has erer had
to face. Ho got a taste of what was coming
late yesterday, when It is said he called
margins on $1,030,000 bushel, sold around SOc.

He fought the advance y up to the late
hour, but not with such round lots as he
cave tho trade on previous days. It was be-
lieved almost unanimously that he weak-
ened and tried to cover through unknown
houses shortly before 1 o'clock. It was this
belief that sent tho price to 84JJC, the high
point on tne regular Doara.

The corn market started strong in sym-
pathy with wheat, and while thero was no
such excitement as In tho wheat crowd,
there was a degree of animation consldera-bl- j'

moro than tho recent average. The
opening prices were Irom Jto 3c higher
tnan yesteruay, anu were tne ion est, 01 ine
dar. May, from 40Je and 41c. nndvanced to
41c and held around 41Jio the greatest part
ot the session. Near the close or the session
it made an upward shoot to 41e, and closed
with sellera at that price. There was a good
deal or realizing on the advance, shorts be-

ing the chief bnvers. May was exchanged
in' even terms for round lots of cash in
elevator.

Oats partook of the general strength, open-
ing i higher, and making a gain of c
There ad only a lair trade done, and tne
most of that was scattered.

In provisions business was by no means
active. Tho hog market was reported strong,
which, with tho advancing cereal markets,
was enough to bring in somo buying ordors.
The advance in pork was 7Jc. Lard was
very Inactive and fluctuations narrow, with
closing prices scarcely an appreciable frac-
tion higher than' dn the day before. Ribs
wero more in lino with the.jork market, and
show an advance of from S7KC- -

The leading rutures ranged as rollows. as cor-
rected by John M. Oaklevi Co.. 45 Sixth street,
members or the Chicago Buafd of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-- CIos- -
ART1CLES. lng. eU est lng.

Wheat, No. 2.
April f 81 f 84V f 81 1 MX
Mav 814? MX 81 H W;
Julv 81 MJi Sl Si)i

CORK. NO. 2.
April 40 41 m 41M
May 40,', 41M ton 41.4
June 3H 30 3Sii 39

oats. No. 2.
May
June

Miss Pork.
May
July

Lard.
MrJuly
short Ribs.

Mar

2S--
S a'i 23 29'J

28j 253 28

10 221$ 10 ro 10 10 30
10 32 10 47K 30 10 42!-- j

6 221; 6 25 6 75
6 35 6 37 6 32,'i 6 37K

5 57'4 5C2!j SBI'i
July.. 5 72K 3 72.S 6 75

Cash auotatlnns were as follows': Flour
firmer nnd 1015e higher asked. No;5 aprine
wheat, 843c: No. 3 snrinsr wheat, f. o, h.. 7?

3c: o.'2reu,soc: N0.2 corn,4lje;No.aoais,
29He23c; No. 2 white, f. o. b.. S2Kc;
No.3 white,30230Kc;No. 2rye,7GK7,6c: No.
2 harler. 5(S62c: No. 3. r. o. b 45&56C: No. 4.
3943c; No. 1 flaxseed, 07K97Jc; prime
timothy sccd,$l 221 20. Me4 pork.itior bbl,
$10 I710 20. Lard per 100 lbs. $" 256 27K-Sho- rt

rib sides (loose), $5 62K05 65. Dry
salted shoulders (boxed), $4 503 05. Short
clear sides (boxed), $6 17J:6 20. Whiskr,
distillers' finished goods." per gal., $1 13.
Sugars unchanged. No. 3 corn, 39c J

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was weak; receipts Hbers.1; ran,cy
creamery, 22J23c; line Western, 2!22c: or-
dinary, lS02uc; fine dairies, 18"21c. Eggs
firm at 1313Kc 3'

ST. to CI5 Flour in better demandand
hlghor; ramtly, V. 003 10; choice, 320a3 a;
fancy, $3 033 7.": extra fancy, ?t'054 15;
patents. $4 &i4 45. Wheat No. 2 red, cah,
fiSKc: May, SGgSSKo, closing at STJfc; July.
79V"S2c, closing nt 82JC; August, S0J
81c, closin? nt SlJc. Corn No.;. 2 cash,
35c: May, XMQiZ: closing at 36c; July,
SeQ.-Jejc-

,
c!oslngat36-i30J- c bid. Oats wero

strong at an advance and trading lively;
No. 2 cash, 33c bid: May. 29KJ30Ko, closing
at3G4cbid. Rye No offers, tfarley very
quiet: only contract deliveries. Butter
steady but slow; creamery, 2125c: dairy,
2223. Egg3 sharply lowfr at HJc. Pro-
visions strong, in sympaCBy with the ad-
vance in Chicago and tho sharp upward
movement In grain. Pork standard mess
jobbing, $3 70 for old. and $10 62J Tor new.
Lard Prime steam, $5 05 00.

NEW TORK Flour active: sales 510e
over qnotations. Cornmeal qnlot. Wneat

Spot dull, higher and strong: No. 2 red,
$1 001 01 storo nnd elevator; $1 01Ji
1 C3K afloat; $1 C05jr$l 01 f. o. b.;No. 3 red.493c; ungraded red, 0OJicl 01: No. 1
Northern. $1 00;. Options No. 2 red.
Ariril, 9(;3"3c, closing at 97c: May, 92J

93c, closing at 94"c: June, 90J93closing at 92"c:Jnlv, S0g93c, elosinrat 93c;
Angnst. "closing at Olc; Septem-
ber, 90flc, closing at Sljgc: December,
91"J93c. closing at 93c. Rye dull. Barley
quiet and steady. Corn Spot dull, higher
and Scarce; No. 2, 52Xg'5.IJc in elevator, 54c
afloat; ungraded mixed, 5154Vc: steamer
mixed, 52K53ic. Options Anrif, 49"g30c,
closing at BO'c: Mav, 47K43Jic, closing
at 4Jc: June, 45"15Jc, closing at 45?fc:
Jiily,4"5i46Jc, Closing at 46c; August, 45

46c, closing at 45c. Oats Spot stronger
and fairly active, options firmer and fairly

estem. 35f537c: white do. 36f?41c. Hay
quiet nnd stendy. Hops dull and firm. Tal-
low quiet. Eggs quiet and ea3y: Western,)4c. Pork quiet and steady. Cut meats
easy Middles qniet. Lard firmer and more
active; Western steam closed at 6 55.
Options Mar, $C 54B53, closing at $6 37 bid:
Jnrte, $6 55, closing at $6 07: Jnly, $6 6506 68.
Butter quieter and weaken Western dairy,
1417c; do creamery. 1624c; Elgin, 24c.
Chcoso quiet nnd weak; part skims, 5i0c

PIIILADELrHIA Flour more active and
strong. Wheat strong and higher; No. 2 red.
April, 9SL'9Sc: Mny, 969GKc; June, 93
93Jc; Jnly, 93J94e. Corn strong: No. 4
mixed, in grain depot, 46c; No. 3, in export
elevator. 44c: steamer, in do, 4646c:
No. 2 yellow, afloat and on deck, 4SLJe; No. 2
mixod, in grain dcoot. 49c; No. 2, In export
elevator, iPA&iVAc: No. 2, mixed. Anril,
47447K': 'ay, 4,J7Kc; June. 45K5"c;
July; 4h46!c. Oats Arm and liigher:
No. 2 mixed, 35;: No. 3 white, 37c: No. 2
white, 3S"4c; do choice, 33c; clinpod, 38J(g!39c:
No. 2 white April. May and June, 37"(ffi33c:
July, 373Sc. Eggs film; Pennsylvania
firsts, 153.

IJALTIMORK Wheat strong and higher;
No. 2 red. spot and tho month, 9SKi89SJc:
May, 05V9.Tj'c: Juno, 93Jc: steamer. No. 2
red, E9jc. Corn unsettled; mixed spot. 46

46c: tnemontn anu.jsiay, 4(?iJS47c?Jnnp,
46Jc asked; steamer mixed, 422j43c. Oats
tinner: No. 2 white Western, 3738c: No. 2
mixed do, 342'S5c. Ryo firmer: No. 2, S7SSc.
Hnv firm: good to choice timothy, $14 00
15 50. Provisions firm and quiet; unchanged.
Butter unchanged. Eggs steady at HKC; re
cjlpts moderate.

NEW OKLE.lN Sngar firm; open kettle
choice, 3c; fully fair to prime. 33c:
good common to good fair. 2
common, 22 Inferior, 2c; centrirn-gal- s,

choice yellow clarified, 3c; prime do,
35i313-16e:offd- 3lA3c: seconds, 2 6

3c. Molasses firm: centrifugals, strictly
prime, 19c; goodprime, 1517c; fair to prime,
1013c; common to good common, 1619c.

CINCINNATI Mour firmer. Wheat in ac-
tive demand and higher: No. 2 red, 9292Kc.
Corn scarce and higher: No. 2 mixed' 43c.
Oats steady: No. 2 mixed, 31Jc. Rve dull and
lower: No. 2, 85c. Pirk firm at $10 373J. Lard
stronger at $6 056 07: bulk meats, $5 75.
Bacon steady at 6 70. Butter dull and steady.
Eggs firm at 1212ic;cheese In fair demand.

MILWACKE: Flour quiet. Wheat ex-
cited; No. 2 spring, 82S5c: No. 1 Northern,
87c: May, Slc. Corn firm: No. 3. 3939Ke.
Oats firm; No. 2 white, 3233c: No. 3 white. 30
031c. Barlev firm: No. 2, 54K; sample, 42

Rye firm; No. 1, 8283c Provisions
nrm; poric, siu 3u: lara, $0 20.

DELUTH Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, 84Xc:
April, 83c; May,85Jc; Jnne,86c; JuIy,87Kc:
No. 1 Northern, cash. 82Jfc; April, 81c; M.iy,
oj?gc; j une, ot-c- : juiv, ooyac; - o. a ortnern,
cash, IStfc; No. 3, 69ic; rejected, 624c; on
track. No. 1 hard, 8jc: No. 1 Northern, 73c

MINNEAPOLIS Wheat No. 1 Northrn,
April, closing at 81c; Mav opening at 7tc;
highest, 81Jc; lowest, 762'c; Jnly opening at
81Hc: highest, 83c: lowest, SOJfc; closing at
83c: on track, Nofl hard. 85c: 'No.l Northern,
83J4c; No. 2 Northern, 7831c

TOLEDO Wheat active and higher: No.
2 cash May, 94c; Julv. STVfc; August. 86Kc
Corn active nna steady: No. 2 cash. 40c.
No. 3, 39c Oats dull aud steady; cash, 32c
Rye quiet; cash, 80c.

KANSAS CITY Flour unchanged; Wheat,
corn and oats entirely nominal. Butter
weak at 202Sc Eggs firm at lie Hay and
flaxseed unchanged.

Turpentine Markets.
WiLMiifOTOS Spirits of turpentine steady.

Rosin di.ll; strained, $1 15: good strained,
$1 20. Tar firm at $1 25. Crude turpentine
steady; hard, $1 18; yellow dip, $2 25; virgin,
$2 25.

nor

Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for

Mothers have told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C Osgood,
Lowell, JIass.

' " Castoria Is tho remedy for children of
trhlch I am I hope the day is not
far tvhen mothers will consider the
interest of their children, and uso Castoria in-

stead of the various quact nostrums 'Bhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing; syrup and other hurtful

down their throats, thereby sending

them premature graves."
Dn. J. F.

Conway, Ark.

The CoBee Market.
New York. April 8. Coffee options ooenel

barely steadv and 5 to 10 points lower;
closed steadv 1020 points down:
nales, 30,750 hass. Including April. 12U0
12.50c; Mar, 12.1012.20c: June, 1L70S1I.S0c;
July, lLC3U.75c: An2U9t, 11.03c; Sep-
tember, lIJ5ll.63c: Dccemher. 1L30C. Spot
Rio dull and nominal; No. 7. 1333Vc

Baltimore, April 8. Coffeo dull; Bio
cargoes fair at No. 7. 13Jic.

New Orleans. April 8. coffee Rio, ordi-
nary to fair, steady at lViQlTHc

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 1S34.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

. 45 SIXTH ST.

Direct private wire toNewTorfc and Chi-
cago. Member New York, Chicago and Pitts-
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for casi
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments made our discretion
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1333L
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mailed
on application. (c7

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-S- 3

MEDICAL.

WH1TTIER
814 PENN AVENUE. 1'ITTsBUKG, PA.
As old residents know and hack flies o:

Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tho
city.devoting specialattentinn toall cbronia
fce-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible Mpnni IQ and mental

11 Cm V UUO eases, physical do-ca-y,

nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, dizzines",
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished Wood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person rorimsinoss,ociety and
marriage, permanently, afely and privately

rtiBLOOD SKINS
ernptions, blotches.falling hair.bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tha
tongne, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, nnd blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidnev and
the system. Unllinri I jbladdor de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treamenS,

relierand real cures.
Dr. Wlilttier'ii lire-lon- g extensive experi-

ence insures scientific and reliable treat-me-

on common principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at n distance a3 carefully
treated as If here. Office hoars, 9 a. jr. to I
r. K. Sunday. 10 a.m. to 1 p. m. only. DR.
"WHITTIEK, 31i Penn arenne, Pittsburg. Pa,

DR. E. C. WEST'S

Treatment, a guaranteed specific Tor
Dizziness. Convulsions. Fits. Nervons Neuralgia.
Headache. Nervous Prostration caused by the nssi
or alcohol or totneco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression. Softening or the Urtin resulting in

decav and rtcith. Premature Old Age. Loji
or Power In either sex. Involuntary Losses and
Spermatorrhnei caused hy of tha

self-abu- or Each box
contains one months treatmoiL. $1.00 a box. or
six Tor J5.0O. by malt.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXE
To enre any cas. With each order reeelred for

we will send the purchaser our written
guarantee to refund the moner If the treatment
does not cure. Guarantees Issued only EUIL
G. sTUCKY. Druggist. v!c Agent. Nos. 2401 aad
1701 Penn avenue, corner Wylle avcuue and Fulton
street, Pittshnrg. Pa. Use Stu cty' lilarrho? &
Cramp Cure. 25 and 50 cts. ja-- 1

ODK'S COTTDt. BOOT

iW A recent

COMPOUND.
discovery by an old

pbrslclan. successfullr mel
monthly by tliousaul3of ladle.
J& tlie onlv perfectly safe ami
reliable mctficine discovered.
,Uewarp cr nnprincipieu uriie
cists who offer Inferior medi
riiics In nlace of this. Ast foi

rrtftidT!.TT,rtv nfir (Tompocsd. tafee no substi
tute, orinclosfjl and Scents In postia In letter
and we will send, lealeil. bv return mall. Full
sealed particulars In envelope, to ladles onty.
I6tamp3. Address tfS I) ULV COMl'ANY,

No. 3 Fisher Illoclf, Detroit. Mich.
Sold In IMttsbur by Jos. Kl3HNG Sl oox. Ill

Market street

LOSTWIANHOOD RESTORED
nektent;

The great Span-
ish Kemedy, lj
sold WITH Airm itesGUARANTEE
to cure all nerr- -
ousdlseases,such
as Weak Memory

nrroRK avd Aran csixo. Loss or Brain lner
Wakernlness Lost JIanliood. Nightly Emissions.
Nervousness. Lassitude. all drains loss orpower
or the Ceneratlre Organs In either sex caused by

youthful errors, or evcesslve use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants. 1 1 per package by
nut!: ft for$.. "With every $5 order we (JIVE A
AVK1TTEN GUAKATf.E TOCUKF.orKEFUND
MONEY. Spanish Medicine Co.. Madrid. Spain,
and Mien, i'orsale by JOS. Fl.EJUNO
SOX. Pittsbnrg.

AVe send th9 marvelous French
Remedy CALTHOS fi-re-, and a
legal gnarantee that CALTU03 will
STOP Discharge ! EmluUas.
CTTRE Rpcrmatorrhes-Varleecel- e
and E Lo,t Vlcor.
i, Use it and pay ifsatisfied.

AMtmj.VON MOHL CO..
Scle Anrrleaa Ajvats, daclnaaU, OUa.

iminiin rz
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Castoria.
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescriptta
to me."

H. A. AECH3R, JC D.,
Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in tho children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet ws are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

TJurrED Hospital asn DispctsiaT,
Boston, Uasa.

Aura C. Sxrrn, Pres.,

What is

WisiiSimliCastorfa is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opiam, Morphine
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, SotWhing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys "Worms and allays
feverishncss. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.
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